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Chambers Ask 
Quitclaiming 
Of Tidelands

In the Interests of fair play 
to Htate and local government 
and to its citizens, the United 
States Oovorninent should sto] 
quibbling, about the title 
tldelands in California imd otru. 
states, Jamra Mussattl, genera 
manager of the California Stat< 
Chamber of Commerce, dec!are< 
today in announcing that 
Slate Chamber supports 
Senate and House Resolutions 
which would quitclaim to 
spectlvo states and private own 
era all rights and claims of thi 
United States of America to al 
lands beneath tidewaters am 
navigable waters, except lands 
which have been acquired by 
federal agencies by grant, quit 
claim or condemnation.

This would support the his 
tnrlcal claim of Hie state lo 
lidolands* upon which most 
California harbors have been 
built. Unless this claim is sus 
talnod beyond all question of 
doubt, Mussatti added, the in 
vestment of state and local gov 
ernments and private citizens in 
such lands will be jeopardized.

Mussattl pointed out that at 
the end of the Revolution each 
of the original 13 states becam 
the absolute owner of all sut 
merged lands and all other 
states were admitted to the Un 
lofi on the same basis under 
constitutional requirement.

State "and federal courts. and 
the executive department of the 
federal government recognized 
the sovereignty of the states 
over submerged lands lor n 
than 100- years. "This justified," 
he said, "the states local gov 
ernments, atid private citizens 
in Investing large sums of mon 
ey in the Creation of the ports 
which has made possible the 
development of California. This 
right of ownership .should not 
now be swept aside by mere 
government fiat-. 'The simplest 
way to remove cloud from these 
titles is by wise resolutions of 
Congress quitclaiming title to 
these lands."

SUNK FIRST SUB
The little Coast Guard cutter 

ICARUS is given official credit 
for sinking the first Nazi sub 
marine in American waters in 
World War II. The vessel de- 
stroyed the sub off the Caro 
lina coast in the Spring of 1942.

For A Permanent 
':; Roof or Patch

' RUBBERLIKE
A Rubber-lile Pla»tik-M»itik 

weather-proofing material. 
Ready for uie, eaiy to apply. 
Only one coat required to make 
any type of roof ai good as new. 
Guaranteed 5 YEARS. 

Gallon $3.45

CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIALS 
——-Co. ———
1826 W. 213th St.

Torrance Phone .1277

vjour J\llchen C-ounAffllor

SVBEL MORRIS
Southurn California Oat Co.. Hunt* Strvtti R9fT*tnlat{\>»

BARIICUED CMICKIN Several klndi m«y rest In th* 
cool of your refrigerator. One 
baking iheet m*y product variety. 
Open a jar of your own home- 
canned fruit ind dtMtrt U ill 
Planned.

teracotch pie. merlngut-topptd, 
gets excellent rating among pie 
favorites. Chocolate cake with 
clouds of white foamy Icing r«- 
qulrei no fruit aauct to flnlin the 
meal.

BARBECUED OHIOKBM
{(of Ib. CBlckM 
1 Up. nil

Souther
chicken. Cast 
Indian chicken 
curry. Spanish
chicken stew English roast chick
en or the restaurant favorites 
a la king, fricassee, or croquette's.

AMERICAN FLAVOR
But lo; chicken with the real 

American flavor, .try barbecued 
chicken. The seasonings bear wit 
ness of our taste adventuring pal 
ates. Flavoring favorites are as 
many as the lands from which 
Americans come.

Cook hooka give the regulation 
methods of preparing and cooking 
chicken. Even the saucei foi 
curry and stew guarantee a pleas 
Inc aroma of spice and herbs. Foi 
some, however, barbecue sauce, ns 
applied to chicken Is still a new 
experience.

STEAMINU RED RICE
Rice which has been steamed 

with tomato puree makes an Ex 
cellent nest for the barbecued 
chicken. Brown rice requires 
mure cooking time but does con 
tain more Vitamin B than white 
rice. Most diets are lacking In 
ample Vitamin B. so this could .hi 
an easy way to Include a tast\ 
cereal with nutritional merit.

For an accompanying perfci' 
tlun. heat green string beans with 
chopped onions which have been 
fried In oil until transparent.

Salad falls In line with the 
ration-free menu. Chopped celery 
and nuts are mixed with the 
thinned mayonnaise before it Is 
poured over the apple cubes. Per 
sonal preference decides whether 
the hrljjht red peeling stays on or 
whether the rosy color Is fc 
moved.

CHOICE OF PES8ERT
The heavenly scent with which 

cookies announce their presence 
Is Incentive enough for the add I 
tlon of home-made specials. These 
cookie rolls are stored until you 

'ant them. Then, merely remove 
a roll and presto! freshly baked

ikies.

;1 Ttup. p«prlM 
1 Ttap. (utar

Baoo* (optional) 
I medium onloi, c
1 c, tomato pure* or Juloe
2 Tbsp. fat

Vi c. hot water  
S Tbsp: iemon jnlc* 

Cut chicken In plecw for serv 
ing. Arrange in baking pan. Brush 
with heated sauce. BaK», covered, 
at 350'. for 49 tnlnut** Uncover. 
Baste frequently about 15 minutes 
longer, or until chicken Is tender, 
Chicken will be nicely browned. 
Serves 4. Barbecue Sauce: Bring 
all Ingredient! except lemon juice 
to boll. Add Ittnon juice, and use 
snuce for baiting. Serve with 
cooked chicken, and rice.

STEAM* D RED RICK 
S tip. ult 
S K wat«j 
I c, brmvn ric* 
't c. t«m4to puree 

Bring salt end water to boll be- 
ie adding r|ce gradually. Boll 
minutes. Stir with fork before 
kling tomato puree. Cover. 

Took about 23 minutes, or till rice 
tender. Stir occasionally with 

ork.
BRAN REFRIGERATOR 

COOKIES
I c. margarine
1 c. brown sugar, Hnnlj

packed y 
•i eggs, well taatep 
S c. lifted ajiepunose floor 
t top. baWCg powder

ran flake*
Add sugar gradually to creamed 

margarine. Mix In eggs, bran 
Hakes. Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt together before adding. 
Oilll In refrigerator before shap 
ing Into rolls. When firm enough 
lo slice bake on unolled cookie 
sheet at 400* for 10 to 12 minutes.

VCCURATE MILEAGE
Mileage on directional road 

Igns to Southland cities are 
iveri to clvie centers or to main 
ntersectlons In smaller towns, 
ccordlng to the Automobile 
:lub of Southern California. 'Spe- 
lal speedometers that register 

n hundredths-of-a mile are used 
n .signposting trucks to deter- 

 nine mileage. Air pressure In 
le truck tires Is checked con- 
tantly so that tire clrcumfer- 

i will not vary and throw 
It the tabulation.

rom the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
lations that minors under the 

of eighteen years are fre- 
uenting billiard rooms under 
ic authority of the County ord 

nance, the Board of Supervisors 
n Tuesday ordered the License 
)rdinancc amended to provide 
hat no minor shall be admitted 
o billiard rooms unless acconv
anied by 
mirdinn.

a parent or legal

PKACETIME FUNCTION
The 'Coast duard, in addition 

o its many wartime duties, con- 
nueH iss peacetime functions  
no of which is to maintain and
perat more than 34,000 aids to
avigation (buoys, lighthouses, 
tc.) along the nation's 40,000 
lies of coastlbje.

Quality . . . Prompt

Job Printing
• Personalized Stationery

• Stationery

• Mail Pieces

• Bills, Form;

• Catalogs

  Blotter!

TRY OUR SERVICE and 
there'll be a tmile of ap 
proval when you tec the ex 
pert work. Vou'll appreciate, 
too, the economy of Tor 
rance Herald jobs. Our 
yeari of experience, mod 
ern equipment and effici 
ent methods all mean 
quality, low cost printing 
for Urge 01

printi 
orders.

Telephone 444

Torrance Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Betsy Ross Club 
Plans Reception 
For Grand Officer
' At the regular meeting of Bet 
sy Ross Star Club, held Tuesday 
at Masonic Temple, plans were 
completed for the monthly card 
party which will be held at the 
temple at 8 o'clock ,^ Saturday 
evening, April 28. Dr. and Mrs, 
O. E. Fossum will have charge 
of arrangements. There will be 
a door prize and regulation 
prizes for contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle, (with and with 
out the kitty) and 600. Refresh 
ments will be served. Everyone 
I 'cordially Invited. tTallles may 
be purchased at the door.

Mrs. Nolle Phillips, president, 
who conducted the business 
tieetlng, anngtinced that the

'icen postponed and instead she 
asked member* to contribute to 
the United National Clothing 
Collection.

The organization, .Is planning 
a reception to honor Billle Her- 
Ser, Grand Ruth, State of Call 
fornia, O. E. S., to be held at 8 
o'clock, Thursday evening, April 
26, at Civic Auditorium. Masons, 
members of the Eastern Star 
and their friends will attend.

Luncheon arrangements were 
completed by Mrs. Frances 
Buckley and her committee. A 
door prize was presented to Mrs. 
Jennie Moore.

* * * 
RECEIVES TRANSFER

Lt. Harry F. Qreen, serving 
with an anti-aircraft unit, has 
been transferred from Fort 
Bliss, Texas, to North Long 
Beach. With his wife, Maureen 
and their son, Robert, he lives 
at 1622 Carson at.

««i rom .
«   U  (» WB«« p«v«ro«nt« »i; UIOVY 
v Icy. Glvt yourulf pUnty el roeml

Supervisors 
Of State Okay 
Freeway Roads

BHIa providing for a state-' 
wide system of limited-access 
urban-rural highways, now pend 
ing before the state legislature, 
have been approved by the Cal 
ifornia County Supervisors As 
sociation.

This is the announcement of 
Supervisor Leo C. Hammet of 
Stanislaus County, chairman of 
the association's highway com 
mittee and member of the Cali 
fornia Major Highway Develop 
ment Committee, which devel 
oped the plan for modernizing 
the state highway system.

The endorsement by the Su 
pervisors Association is based 
on consideration being given 
the counties In the allocation of 
funds for construction and main 
tenance of county roads.

The llmlted-access-hlgh way 
plan, as endorsed by the county 
supervisors, calls for improving 
to modern standards 2,700 miles 
of north-south and east-west in 
terstate routes, and 800 miles of 
metropolitan freeways to be 
built in California's seven met-

Three of the few Jap prisoners taken by the Marines on Iwo are

ropolltan districts.
Legislation pending Includes 

Senate Bill 7S6, by Senators 
Breed, McCormack, Tenncy and 
Swing; and Assembly Bill 1350 
by Assemblymen Stream, Krafl 
and Mrs. Niehouse, establishing 
the system. Bills have also been 
introduced to finance. the proj 
ect through an increa.se in the 
gasortno tax of 1'fe cents per 
gallon.

Organizations represented on 
the Major Highway Develop 
ment Committee, which spent 
more than a year in the study

of the problem, include the Au 
tomobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, the California State Au 
tomobile Association, the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce, the County Supervisors 
Association, and the League of 
California Cities.

BAZOOKA VERSATILE
The Army bazooka has been 

used to smash concrete fortifi 
cations, blast pockets of resist 
ance in occupied houses, destroy 
enemy squads under cover, and 
for many other purposes.

County Sponsors 
Symphonic Band; 
Pay Is Raised

Following' the rendition of an 
excellent concert In the assem 
bly room of the Board of Super 
visors on Tuesday, the opera 
tion of the Los Angeles County 
band was changed from a brass 
band to a modern symphonic 
band, and its name was offi 
cially changed to the Los Ange 
les County Symphonic hand. The 
rate of remuneration of musi 
cians was also increased from 
$12 to $20 per man per perform 
ance, fn   order to comply with 
the wage scales currently in ef 
fect for the employment of 
skilled musicians; an appropria 
tion of $90,000 was authorized 

-for the operation and mainten 
ance of the band for the next 
fiscal year, and an appropria 
tion In the same amount for the 
purpose of subsidizing the de 
velopment of symphonic and op 
eratic ventures of. benefit to the 
general public, these funds pre 
ferably to be used to subsidize 
such activities within the Holly, 
wood Bowl.

Phone Torrance 444
For Classified 

Advertising Service

C. E. CONVENTION
Fifty-third annual Los An 

gcles county Christian Endeavo: 
convention will be held at th 
Church of the Open Door, Ma; 
4, 5 and 8, with more thai 
7000 registered" delegates 'ex 
peeled to;attend.

and

COATING
•

PHONE 
SIX - ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchen Tested blend of flour. 
Enriched with vitamins & iron. 
5-lb. bag, 30c. BAG

PPHIRE BBSCUIT MIX
uality biscuit mix — made 09 nj fk tffe r
nbleached flour. ?riced « '»'  /'SK
So»ewoy. PKG. AW

SAPPHIRE
High q 
with un 
low 9t S

APPLE SAUCE

APRICOTS

SPREADS
• i.

BEVIRAGES

SEEDLESS RAISINS

Peanut Butter SS '£-Jl*

Beverly pFc0o;cJ, GB';,t '^23e

SOAP, STARCH, POLISH

Woodbury Soap 3  .,. 23" 
Linit Starch F1Z'0" ^9" 
Car-Nu ^E^ fta,59«
Shinola .£rJS£, T1.7« 
White Magic BLSh %£ IB*.

Gallon me jug, 29c.

 lut Stamp Htmi:

do) juice T£rrr£r '.v:
I-I6-OJ. con; 30c. plul 20 Wat point, I .

BABY FOODS

'c^X,.0;:* 14' 
(20) Spinach < °v "r 17"

R.J Stom» lltmi:

(20) Cheese %£™££ 'J? W

Airway £offee Gt°wud"ito «,.20« 

Canterbury Tea '£,'22"
Fancy Mack. I \,-OI. pkg, 8c; Vi-lb. pkg., 43c.

FIOUR S, CERJAl

Softasilk Igtfgr *£;» 
Shredded Wheat 'I;;1 11«

Nobiuo Brand—the original.

Rice Sparkles '%?  I le
Quokct Brond Pufltd Rice.

MORION CHICKEN PRODUCTS

Nopdle-ChickenM0°r;"!;;"-36« 
Morion's TiVo^r 'V,1 *& 
Chicken a la King '' £'  41s

TYPICAl LOW PRICES 

Knox Gelatin s n̂g * '.W
8-ounce package, 90c,

Chicken Raviolis "^ 17"
Suptno Brand.

Fresh Bread W£Z "£l"-12«
Wh»al « enriched while. 1 -IL> loal, tit.

Duchess ShB,c.;^y n.t 21" 
1890 Dressing .....29°

M.looi Brand tiwicli D<«isina.

Clder Vinegar S1,?, ,M V
Quail tut taitlt. I4c.

Dr>n Morfl SluidyBignd. J-lk. «lc
J-'Oy IVIUUI G.onuloltd rk, **

^lu'dy Kibbled Oo^ Food, j-lt> pKg, j2c.

Do you know this 
•bout Produce?

When you serve fresh vegetables, 
properly prepared, you are provid 
ing your family with required vita 
mins .. . using foods in plentiful sup 
ply, and best of nil, offering them 
delicious, delicate flavor obtainable 
in no other wuy. Here arc some tips 
on vegetable cookery that will pay 
you dividends in ease of preparation 
as well as flavor.

For strong-flat oreil vegetables, such a.v 
onions, i-auli/louvr, etc., use sufficient 
boiling salted water to cover the 
vegetable; cook uncovered, drain, 
and discard cooking water, for it 
contains disagreeable sulphur com 
pounds.

For spinuih, Swiss chard, and other 
leafy gni'ns, lift washed leaves into a 
large suucepnn containing 1 to 2 
cups rapidly boiling salted water, 
and COOK rapidly, uncovered, turn 
ing greens once or twice with fork 
and spoon. Cook until biirely tender. 
Drain and discard water, for it con 
tains objectionable compounds of 
oxalic acid. Season to taste with but-. 
ter or margarine, salt and pepper, 
arid serve garnished with lemon 
wedges.
For red cabbage and heels, cook in 
small amount of boiling water to 
which ! -j teaspoon vinegar or lemon 
juice for each cup shredded vege 
table has been added, in order to re 
tain bright red color.

fitvaming: Place prepared vegetables 
in perforated inact (it steamer, over 
rapidly buijiiu; water. Sprinkle lightly 
with salt about !£ tijuspoon per 
pound of vegetable. Cover tightly 
arvd stunnv until tender. $t>«sun as 
desired, and serve nt once.

HoiHtniakeri'lBiireau
JUI.I* Lf.t WIIKillTttlimui

Tlieii wUti ItMtvl on lifih luiillll 
""iV'i'l"l'*lV«V'"<"'

5ARTORI AVtNUC, TOKKANCt

wir^nuieriil*' We .re » Dlt to wurc 
mull pciccnuje of our nurnul tcqu _ 
of wr»pping niutcrinls. Your htlp in p*i*vr 
ionwrvniion i» rcquntcU. Pirate brine   car- 
ion, btikct, or ihopptng b#f ^iih you wlicn

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


